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JIMMY DOUGHERTY,
- - - ..

FIRST
-

TO COUNT OUT
.. ....

LEVINSKY,
,

WANTS TO ES1ABLISH A KAISER RECORD
SOXING AND OTHER

SPORTS UNDER BAN
FOR CHEER-U- P WEEK

Doctor Mott Says Special Pugilistic Will Not Be
Recognized and Philadelphia Is Barred in

Athletics Because of War Chest

Dy ROBEIU W. MAXWELL
Hv. StMrt Keillor l:rnlns Pulillr I rilerr

7 fTUIB elaborate utliletic program nrrnnned by Samuel
V ! ...... .... ...- - ....-- . ,.. ,.....,. .....

i tr-- incerup eeK, unuer me auspices ui wic uimeu ai uw iuiiii'.ukh.
has been called off John B. Mott, director general, and the national
committee. This Information was contained In a letter sent to H. U. Wliltt-- i

more, publicity agent of the campaign, by Frederic II Shlpp. mmpaitfti ill--

"Vector of the State of Pennsylvania. This means Philadelphia will not be
"i, allowed to do Its bit In athletics to help raise the $10,500,000 for war

Charities during the week of November 11 to IS
Furthermore, all special boxlnp shows scheduled to be held in the

principal cities of the United States are, according to the letter, erased
''from the map. Football games In Pennsylvania will not be lecosnlzed by

..the United War Work Committee, and If they are held home local charity
benefit. The entire complexion of the "Cheer-u- p Week" campaign

has been changed and all of the work done by Chairman Dallas has gone
for naught.

&

Shows

Here Is the letter sent by Frederic
. B. Bhlpp:

"My Dear .Mr. Whlttcmore Our
-- chairman, Edward W. Hok, Is Just
In receipt of a message from Dr John
It Mott, of New York, director gen-

eral of the United War Work Cam-
paign, In which he advises that a few
day ago a meeting of the otllccrs of
our campaign was held In New Yoik
with the national committee in general
charge of tho sports events for the
benefit of this campaign. At this
Bieetlng Doctor Mott says that a clear
understanding was reached on the
following three points:

"First. That there tens to be no
Sunday sports of any dcsciiptlon for' the benefit of the campaign fund,

"Second. That no sparring (box-
ing) events would he arranged for
excepting In the army cantonments,
where such events would he under
the supervision of (he military
authorities.

"Third. That no sporting or ath-
letic events of any hind for the

' benefit of campaign fund, in
- connection with w hit It (here would

be admission fees or voluntary of-
ferings. ould be scheduled in any
communities having war chests.
"Doctor Mott's message further

states that any sports or athletic
events scheduled In Pennsylvania In
violation of the agree-
ment are entirely unauthorized.

"Will you kindly convey the fore-
going Information to Mr. Samuel J.
Dallas, who, I understand, under In-

structions from the national olllce of
his organization In New York, Is. In
the territory covered by the Philade-
lphia Wnr Chest, arranging a schedule
of athletic events for the benettt of

United War Work fund?"

There Ik Nothinp Doing
In other words. Pennsylvania must

"raise Its nuota of $20,000,000 without
h .tho aid of the sporting public, for I

' '. 'been taken all over the State.
rV uhlptlo simnort has been politely de- -

'cUned, for It would be Impossible to
'i raise "without admission feesmoney. , . . ,or voluntary uui-riui-

.

An elaborate program has
wrecked and thousands of will
be lost by the fund. In Philadelphia
two football games, many soccer con-
torts, a swimming meet, billiard match,
HftYlnir show. cnlf tournament,

t'vV,Ung races and a special theatrical per- -
fib I. n .4 I...... r n.l .111
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other cities In the State had similar
affairs.
'There Is one event, however, which

haji been sanctioned by the sports
committee and should not be canceled.
It Is the football game between tne
University of Pittsburgh and Georgia
Tech in Pittsburgh on November 23

fcr the championship of the United
States. At least JI0.000 will tie laKen
la at the gate and this amount of
monev will heln considerably, fcr
haps special dispensation will be made

(,C by the powers that be, and If not, the
receipts eltner will oe uiviaeu uemeeu
the contending colleges or given to
some local charity.

is the hloucsl ami most
Important riiltron contest

'scheduled in years, and id be
played rcnardlrsi of the attitude

11.. on i It itfWW Of U ICUf lUHHitmvv)
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ND now comes the unkindest cut
.of all. There will be no boxing.

.AH of the special shows being ar- -
OH rantred In almost every city In the
fr i, land must be called off unless they are
K fVbeld for some other charity not in tne

EPf war-wor- k rund. uocior -- io nays an
.hnwa must h hpld In cantonments" - -,,f
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L Overcoat
n'omacoJiecnon

ofpicked styles.

'T'O SELECT an Over- -

coat from the average
clothing stock is a matter
of time and elimination
it takes a long while to
reject the undesirables.

When one chooses from
an assortment such as
ours a collection of care-
fully chosen models the
utvwwBw vp uwj'k rja.ia

viniinl re'nillremenr

.1. Dallas for

by

Johnny Bartcls Raports
for Football at Pcnn

Uilinnt llarM. thi InterrnlleRlnle
lf iitiitlilun cltiiinitlon, reports! for
ttii- - I'rnn fonttHill team j ptt-nla- ,

hut did not Kt Inti, the prac'tlrr.
The miiln reii'-o- wu that there uih
ni iinirnrin blij rnmiKh to tit hliti.
?.prrhii toe hae lrrn onlrrrri for
hlin, anil lip wilt crt Into tttp tlrllllne
toitay, Itp I lv fret Ihrpp liirliet
tall and upIkIim pop to 200 pound.
lie urohalily will tip uptl at a guard
ponitton. Ilpforp coming to lpun,
IlnrteN plfirl u It li M. Mrtrn rrrp.

iniler the supervision of military au-
thorities. This puts a quietus on all
of the plans, for, with all due respect
to tho able olllcers In the cantonments.

takes a boxing man to run a boxing
show, the same as It t.ikes a watch-
maker to make a watch. Outsiders
are helpless In the pugilistic game,
and anyway, if the shows were taken
away from the big cities, the audi-
ences would bo slim and the receipts
less than that.

In Philadelphia, Harry D. Kdwards
donated tho Olympla Club for the
show and James F. Dougherty prom-
ised to aid In getting a strong card for
the benefit. Jack Kearns. manager of
Jack Dempsey, said his heavyweight
sensation would bo any man In the
world, and other boers volunteered
their services. A few thousand dollars
would have been derived from this
show, but the receipts would have
been small when compared with those
In New lork.

Over In Gotham, James W. Coffroth
was placed In charge of arrangements
and bt ought from San Francisco for
that purpose. "Sunny Jim" was ar
ranging a strong bill for November 10,
featuring Benny Leonard and the best
man In his clas3. Jim Coffey, Hartley
Madden, Johnny Dundee and many
others were to have appeared, but It's
a safe bet everything will be called off
unless the show Is held In Madison
Square Girden.

Matt Hlnkle had Jack Dempsey,
Lew Tcndler. Jim Coffey, Rattling

and Matt Urock for his show
in Cleveland on November 22. This,
too, promised to be a financial suc-
cess.

Every promoter In the United States
was working hard to raise monev for
'he United War Work fund. They
gave up their time to promote the
shows and expected no remuneration,
but were out Just the sime to make
their Individual projects big financial
successes.

OH' their hands are tied. They
cannot do much in canton.

ments. because l Impossible to
Oct boxinn fain icho are willing
to pay big pi ices. The soldier
boys are to help, but nhat
can they do on ammonth? It
Jnofc as if some our has been

regarding the true value
of boxing. .1 ndtloiint sport which
is so popular should be stimulated
instead of suppressed.

RACING AT NEW ORLEANS

Jefferson Park Track Opens Win-

ter Meeting November 23
New Orlrann. Nov. 8. The racing

season here will begin at Jefferson Park
on Saturday. November 23. Gad Brian
made this announcement yesterday to
his partner Jai.ies O'llara. Ilrtan has
been In New Orelans for a moVith pre-
paring for the opening

There are nearly 200 horses on the
ground, and two special horse trains
will leave Maryland when the Ptmllco
meeting onds next week.
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Fall fe? Winter Overcoats of Correct Style
w. J r ci: ta.. o; j jauu ui u.cii.iiiy t aiuc vt uiiu upvvaiu.

Jacob Reed'5 Sons
n 1434-14- 2, CHESTNUT STREET

MOVIE OF MAN WHO HAS JUST LOST AN UPPER FRONT TOOTH
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NA VY YARD TO PLA Y
SWARTHMORE ELEVEN

Ben Boynton, Williams
Star, and Allic Cornog to
Help Dickson's Classy
Team

BIG GAME TOMORROW

DICKSON'S newly organized
League Island football team seems
havo fear any cleen now

wearing football togs. The Navy Yard
boys, who conquered Lehigh last Sat-
urday, will play the strong Swarthmoro
team Swarthmoro tomorrow after-
noon. The game Swnrthmore had sched-
uled for tomorrow with and M. had
been called off and By Dickson lost
time tilling tho date

When the League Island team goes
Into action will be fortified by the
acquisition of Ben Boynton, last year's

quarterback with
Collige, and Allle Cornog, the

brilliant halfback who played such
big part the winning team which
represented the fiarnet last season.
Cornog and Boynton were among the
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Dan McNichol to Punt
in Lafayette Contest

rnn men lime lirn nlJn uho iltl
do the piintlnK iliriliiit l.nfaptte wbrii
n hen thr (limkir.. fact the Miiroon nn
l'runklin Hrhl tnmnrroiv nftfrmion. Tli
aimnrr K Dunn.! MtMihol, In the l.ittun practice game, nt the l'enn Stuilliini
there ha Iteen onti fine limit, unci that
nnn nus off tcNUhnr font. It didn't
lr.uet more than thirty lariU. tiut ItN
the liet Coach llollenhark tan do under
the ilrcuui'.taaceH.

leading scunrs of the season
Boynton now Is u student at the

Naval Aircraft School, which Is headed
by Lieutenant Harold Piunpelly, former
star Vale halfback. Cornog, now In the
navy, was a sensation with Swarth-mor- e.

With this pair added to tho
formidable line-u- p which vanquished
Lehigh, By D!ckon should present a
very powerful eleven against tho Gar-
net.

Haehl, the regular League Island full-
back, and Pierce, quarterback, will as-
sist Boynton and Cornog In tho scoring
department. Simmer, the marlno who
played so well against Pcnn a few
weeks ago. is not booked to start, but

Speaking of
Overcoats

J,00(.3 ts) MlPR-O-

AGAIN HOPirJG
IT WON'T Soervt
SO "3AO

LOOKS
AGAirO

will seo service before the game Is ovdr. "i

Lnslgn' Thomas Welsh, assistant
mananpr of tho team, announced lni.t
night that the game had been sched-
uled.

Mineral Flooring
Attractive In appearance, sani-
tary, durable, tire, vermin and
damp proof, clastic to the tread
and almost noiseless. It Is the
Ideal flooring for kitchen, bath,
store, cafe, restaurant, storehouse,
hospital or factory. Hasy to clean,
as baseboard and floor are one
continuous line. Kconomlcal to
Install. Wrlto for full particulars
and prices.

Phila. Mineral Flooring Co.
S632 Summer St.

It is no wonder that men and young men make
1217 Chestnut Street overcoat headquarters, and
tomorrow, the Seventh Anniversary of the store,
will be a great overcoat day!

years ago the William H. Wanamaker Store was
THIRTY at Twelfth and Market Streets.

Seven years ago the business was transplanted, to
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street but, unlike the conditions that usually
surround transplanting, there was no period of retarded growth.

Week by week, month by month and year by year the new
store has grown steadily and attained richer success.

Tomorrow We Will Celebrate Our Seventh
Anniversary By Offering The Finest Overcoat

Stock Ever Contained In Our Store
One hundred thousand dollars worth in our great stocks!
Ulsters, Chesterfields, storm overcoats, box model over

coats and belted overcoats.
Overcoats in vicunas, meltons, friezes, montagnacs, lambs'

wool, rich tweeds and wonderful Aquascutum overcoats from
Regent Street, London.

Overcoats of every kind and description ranging from the
popular price of $25 clear up to $65.

Men and young men who select from this great anni-
versary offering of finest Winter overcoats will understand why
the public' (as well as the trade generally) concede the William
H. Wanamaker Store to be the originators of leading overcoat
styles, each new season.

Overcoats?
You never saw sucfy a splendid variety, and the prices are right.

$25 $30' $35 $40 $45 $50

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Sreet
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OLYMPIA A A "roiicl llatnbrlcUe' Harry KdiinnN. Mur.
Monday Night, Nov. 11, 8:30 Sharp

llennle (iolille is. Kill Wolf
Iaiini MHioiern is. I'ntPT Crern

Waller llennle is. rrankle Itnr
Mike Itle in, llattllnc Leonard

Jack Britton vs Soldier Bartfield

SATfRDAV KVI'-NIN- NOVCMIirJl 0TII
3 NATIONAL A. A.

JOU .lCKSON is, IIIM.Y O NNONWliltei I'ltTlcrnlil ib. Yniinx Sam Rohldeanr.TSV WAI.I.At'K in, fII.I,IK
UtANKIK CONWAY s. .101: I.KONARHBnny Valger vs. Rocky Kansas

TICKKTS AT IIONARIII'S. .?3 N. lltll St.

FOOTBALL
Lafayette vs. Pennsylvania

Sat., Nov. 9lh, at 2:30 P. M.
RfflfrMl Neu(n SI. 10. 8ffr, RXc, Inrludlni;

war tax. firntrul AlniIiKlon, HQc. TIckftH
at (JlnibM mill
FRANKMN FIICI.D. 33.1 nntl Smith Htfi.
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CLINE HURT

Pollok Fcnrs His Best Star Has
Skull

New York, Nov, 7. Harry Morgan
Pollok announced yesterday that his
great lightweight battler Irish Patsy
Cllne. had been seriously Injured while
training. It Is claimed that Cllne was
Injured In nn automobile crash, being
thrown and landing on his head.

Cllne was to have boxed llocky
Kansas In Philadelphia on Saturday
night and next week was scheduled to
meet World's Champion Uenny Leon-
ard at Madison Snuaro flardcn for tho
"Oood Cheer Fund."
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are for
football to played by Uni-
versity of Penn-
sylvania Collene. of Chester.

Colonel Frank IC. Hyatt,
"Llttlo West Point."

yeMerday "Hill" Hollenback
"Hob" offered to
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a midweek to bo
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sition for a midweek
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MBr LiKe

of London!
"THEY gems style and quality B

H& the finest shoes that specialized skill
KPIk and unlimited resources produce. BRtyjA Two factories are devoted

bMJmm, exclusively in making these classic BHmW

3Bfc shoes stores they &JmW
wwiS malce them half to MgmT

aSyBR meet demands we
VUA have them. May

Boys;
$2.50, $3. & $3.50

Open

OTfl$CH(fli
'25t29 N713

Corner Streets

Look Here, Men!
Save One-Thir- d

Half On

Winter Suits
Overcoats

Made Pieces
Overcoatings
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fValues

$50M

P.M.C.MAYMEETPENN
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ksv Strict tor
WMpiTifWf itfiBftfir ua' arrived,

BBnJgBWB tomorrow I

f LARGEST IN THE WORLD STORES IN 97 CITIES.
SIXTIIKN WOMi;VN 5IKN'S STORKS IX rll!L.M)KI.l'IIIA

VliX Market St.. bt. U'th & l.ltli Htn. 13X3 Cranktnnl Ale.
ZU'l KeiiMlnicton bet. York una i. Columbia

Cumtierlan.l Hts. 223(1 X. Nt.. near Dauphin St.
2731 Let. Lehigh Ave. 51122 near Cheiten Av.,

and Somereet U N. dnth t near Market
137 Hth Mt.. near Cherry St. 28IM KenstnKton Ave., near Hart
422 M near 4th Bt. 14:11 St., net. and 1.1th St..
424 Market St., bet. 4th and 5th Sl. 210 X. Rtli St., bet. Ilaca and Vina Sta.
1(11 S. St. .Uinajunk. I'a.
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cutting
our lines is
always a piece
left of every bolt
of big
enough for one or
two suits or over-
coats. We have

all
end pieces and
made up
for special
selling.
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These Overcoats and Suits i

Aro Made in Our Own Factory and Sold
Direct 16 Ycui No Middleman's Profit

to pay this is another big saving you should consider.
And, remember, every garment is made to Bacharach.
quality and specifications, though prices aro so low.'
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